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SSroudtebnrg autl Easton

Am

JW JcrvissManch Chunk and Scra?uon

STAGE ONES.
The Stroudsburg and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four

horse coaches, am! leares J. J. Poslcns In-

dian Queen Hotel. Stroudsburg. Pa. every

ihiy (except Sundays) at 7 o dork a. m. ar
riving in Easton before the departure of tin

cats for New York, or stages to tyuthlehem

ami . llentown.
A line loMaueh Chunk, leaving

at (J o'cloc k a. m. on Monday, Wednesday
.ind Friday, via Hrodheadsvillc, whore it

reinjects with lir.es to Wi'.kes-Bai- e & White
ilaveu. returning on alternate days

The following lines leaves Poslcns
Jndian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'elock a. m. via Hushkill, DingmanV
Choice and Milford. Heturning, leaves Poll
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning Train of cars to New York, at about
b o'clock A. M.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
1 o'clock a. xi. vin Uartor.svillo, Tan tie rs-vill- e,

where it connects with a line to lloncs-dal- e,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

Those iines hold out strong inducement,
i.i the traveling public passing through sec
rot;s ol the country which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union

Having provided themselves wil: excel
ceikni ''tviics, ROod horses, and carefu
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
cnHUlud to Rive enure satisfaction lo all urn
tiii patronize thrm.

STOUFFEtt &- - OSTRANDER,
May 11. 1951.

&

'Fiie having re
pi moved his Saddle and Harness

manufactory to thieedoorsbe
lew the Washington Hotel
on Walnut sfteet, informs the
public that he will keep con
slant on hand a choice as
sortment ot

JSitddlc., Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage
JTimtess, bulky and Gtg Harness, Team
Hmcts, leather, cotton, and vwrsled

J'lynets, Trunks, Valises, Carpct-bag- s,

Cvrry-comb- s, Hnrsc-card- s

and brushes,
nd all other articles in his line of bnsines

h hicto he will dispose of upon very rcasona- -

tl terms.
Work made to order at the shortest notice,
His materials will be of the best quality,

and cs he employs none but good workmen,
lie hope? to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
tiJt and see tor yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

W. C. LARZELIER.
iStruJtdrbtirg, April 13, 1851.

N. ii. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

BLACKSMITHING.

(Successor to Staples & How.)
proprietor respectfully informsOThe of Stroudsburg and sur-

rounding country, that he has taken
the fhop of Messrs. Staples & Row, on
Waltoa street, in the Borough of Strouds-- l
urg, where he will be happy to receive

orders for THachsmithing of all descrip-
tions. Having had a thorough experience
tn hia business, lie feels no hesitancey in
assuring the public that he can give en-lir- e

satisfaction in every department of
Iiis occupation. Every article ordered
'.vill be made in the most workmanlike
manner, of the bet materials; and horse

and repatriug of all kinds will be
promptly attended to. ILs terms are
Casli, and being determined to do work
allow rates, and to keep none but good
articles, he hopes to receive the patron-
age of a discrimating public. A number
of Wagon?, well finished, on hand, which
will be sold cheap.

May 10, 1S55.

WAR Iff EUROPE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform the

public that they have fitted up the building,
I. rmerly occupied by the members of the JVL

II. CJiwrch, on the east corner of George and
Monroe streets, in the Borough of Strouds-- b

irg, as a SOAP and CANDLE MANU
FACTORY, and that they are fully prepar-
ed to furnish a very superior article of

SOAP AMD CANDLES
convenience

Cash
factory, or Candies given in exchange, if

0"Mcrcha nts and others are cordially in
vited lo give us call, as we are enabled to

in line, at JVevv York
j'ricut?.

PALMER &
Stroudsburg, January 4, 1855.

C. U. VAB1HCE,
Paper 23saer5

AND

Proprietors

undersigned

HOUSE AND SIGFJ PAINTER.
Shop on Jacob Street, Stroudsbur, Pu.
March 17, 1854. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Titis for Good Conveyances

The subscribers inform the trav--
wK$elmg22

public that they have taken
inc

RIVER-g- -

STABILE,
wrmcriy kept by Predmore & Brother on

oircei.
I heir horses and conveyances good,id they are to furnish

aud SnKics,
and Cari iugcs,

at short nolice,jvith without driver-- ;
.mi i .tixiiey nave on nana a splendid

. . 1 I . . J 4. - 1 1 -

uik muy propareu aian limes to accom-
modate large parties.

Those wishing and Carriagop,
rcepecuuuy invited to call and suit the
fecives.

The patronage the public iH

M. BROWN POSTENS,
ABRAM BUSH,

ctroudaburg, Feb. 8, 1855.

Cath Music ami Piano Store
OF

HOHAC5 WATE3S,
333 as to S way, Sfcw York.

Opposition to Monopoly Music at greatly
reduced rates.

Notwithstanding the combination music
dealers to keep up the prices of non-copyrig- ht

music, against the interests of native compo-

sers, and their refusal to extend to Mr. Wa-

ters the courtesies of the trade, he is making
immense sales having abundant evidence
thai he has public countenance aud support
in his opposition to the Greut Monopoly, and
in his dibits to aid native talent, and to adopt
the national currency. His 6tock of Ameri-
can and European music is immense, and the
catalogue of his own publications is one of
the largest and best selected the United
States. He has also made a great reduction
in the prices of Pioanos, Melodeona and Mu-

sical Instruments of all kinds. Superior
toned G octave pianos fur $175, 200 and
$225, interior of as good quality, and instru-
ments as strongnnd as durable as those which
cost 500. Pianos of every variety of style
and price up to 1000, comprising those ol
ten different manufactories ; among them the
celebrated improved Horace Waters'
Pianos and the first premium JEolian Pianos
ofT. Gilbert & Co's ma Ice, (owners of the
iEolian Second-han- d Pianos at great
bargains. Prices from 10 to 150. Melo-
deons from five different nunufnctorifr, inclu
ding the well known S. D. & U. W. Smith's
melodeons tuned the equht temperament, the
best make in the United State. Prices 15.

G0, S7o, $100, $115, $125, 135 and 8150.
Smith's Doul IJltnk Melodeons 200. Each
Piano Melodeon guaranteed. The best
e?ms lo the trade, schools &c; 121 per cent

discount to clergyman and churches. All
oniers promptly attended to. Music sent u.
all parts of thu county, post-pai- d, at the re-

duced rates. General and select catalogues
and schedule of prices of Pianos forwarded to
any addiess free of churgc.

April 20, IS5'l.-3- m.

GEticsi, a&s& and Scsrcsi
TAILORING EST

m EASTGM, PA.
NEXT DOOR TO CIIIDSEY'S inON STORE.

Would say lo his friends and custom-turner- s,

that his mode of doing business-.Ji-

remains precisely the same as it has
been for 20 yours. No false representations
about worth of stock, buying mate
rial large quantities Jrom the manufactur
ers; the goods we sell lo be better than any
body else's: procuring celebrated citv cuttei
at large etc. etc.; but pursuing the
eren tenor ot way, giving to all who call,
polite attention, good goods, and the identical
ones they select; and in short to gi;e them
general satisfaction.

To h is new friends and customers, would
say. most respectfully, that, having the con
fidence, lrom many years experience, he can
excel, in all kinds of fashionable garment
cutting; the goods to be as recommended: no
fading of colors, not rotten, but sound, wool
dye, firm, strong, fast colors, of AMERICAN.
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROAD
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST--

INGS, which he will be pleased to make up
at short notice, and on reasonable terms.

0& Full suits furnished at 12 hours no-- ;
ticc, necessary.

J. U. WI LIANG.
No. 52 Northampton Street.

March 22, 1S55. Easton, Pa

jLaocl Warranls.
The act of Congress approved March the

yd, 1S55, grants 160 acres of land lo all perso-

ns-who have been in service over 14 days
in any of the wars in which thisCountrv has
been engaged since 1790, and also to the
Soldiers of the Revolutionary war, without
respect to length of or to their wid-
ows or minor heirs. Those who have ob-

tained land under any of the former acts for
less amount than 1G0 acres, the difference

under this act is them lo make
acres in all.

The undersigned offers his services as
j agent to those who are entitled to land under
thc above act or any former act of Congress.
He may be found at his office in Slroudbburf.

CHARLTON BURNETT.
March 22, 1S55.

IPS. LATTS, DJSaTTIST.
Has permanently located him- -

self btroudsburg, and moved
- his office next to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Melick'e Jew-
elry store, where he is fully prepared totrea-th- e

natural teeth, and also to insert incorruptt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and nlate. in the
i .. . .
rniest ana most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danger and folly of trusting

wont 10 me ignorant as well as tlte
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases.
aud if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put oil until it tetoo late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

Ahes and Grcese taken in exchange fur and trouble ol ffoin' so far.
Soap, at the highest market price. Hence the necessity of obtaining the services

paid for tallow, when delivered at the CI n f,cl ntisnear home. All work warranted
de- -

a
Jurniair any thing our
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JGKfS Fe. STOKES
lias on hand a large and se-

lected stock of"

r , w s.UrOCCl'JCS, EiUt'UWHt'C, Stoves, fee
which have been purchased for cash and must

sold.

door

well

His experience in the Mercantile Business
ids enabled him to appreciate to the fulles
degree, the wants and desires of the commu
nity; and now fletters himself that he has
made ample provision for all who may favor
mm with their custom. Verv thankful for
me Jiueral patronage winch' has been bestow
od upon him: he respectfully asks a conlin
dance of the same, feeling'satisfied that it
will be to the advantage of ali to examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

btroudsburg, January 5, 1853.

RA9WAPS READY RELIEF.
Just received and for sale at this Office a

few bottles of this medicine, which will allay
the effects of any painful causes that the hu
man system may be visited with.

Ye who are suffering with any complaint
whatever that gives you pain, whether it be
rheumatism, sore throat, croup, difficult
breathing, tooth-ach- e, tic dolokeux. nain in
the breast or side, sprain or spasm, head-ach- e,

inflammation, stiff" joints, cuts, bruises, poison
sores, cramps in the stomach, colic, cholera
morbus, Lumbago, chilblains, frost biles, bites

m of poisonous insects, hydrophobia, or whatever
your conpiamt rnav be that gives you pain,
wuwuys ucaay licliej will relieve you
juicker than any oilier Liniment, Salve, oj

Price ?5 cecsj ;r boUlc.

MONROE COUNTY
rtlnliial Fis-- c Stii,iiraii:o CHis'y.
rilhc rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have' a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy-- . The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring tost of experi-
ence, and has proved successful and be-

come vory popular. It affords the great-
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-

sonable terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, Soc'y.

ItfANAGEltS .

Richard S. Staples, Silas L. Drake,
M. II. Dreher, Wm. S. White,
Jacob Stouffcr, John Edinger,
James II. Walton, Joseph Kerr,
Jacob Shoemaker, John N. Stokes,
Robert Bo3ts, John Kern,

George II. Miller.
R. S. STAPLES, President.

J. H. Walton, Treasure)-- .

Stroudsburg, Nov. 9, 1851.

TIMS & IS & TiS mBY
About which so much has been said and

published, is among us. ho has not heard
of the Mexican Musting Liniment I Man)
millions oi bottles have been sold and useo
lo cure Rheumatism, Ulcers, Sores, Bruise.--.

Ring-wor- Felons, Salt Rheum. x y i j Invaluable
and Wi,'hyes, iar-arhe- , r"rt,i

or Limbs, Cuts. Scalds. timAtrmr't

Pa sev or Feet. '3agr.s&
Warts or any other complaint can be

hy an external remedy. And it has
always has been succressful. is equally
good in healing Wounds, Scratches, Saddle
or Harness or any Soreness
or Stiffness. And it is warranted to cure
Spavin, Ring-hon- e, Splint or Poll evil, or.
Horses.

XT The Liniment is put up in three sizes,
md retails at 25 cts. 50 and Si. 00.
The large bottles contain much more Lini
iicnt in proportion to the prices, and there-
fore cheapest.

Caunif t&tii'chnais.
Every store should be supplied with this

valuable Linimknt, as it pavs profit
u.d rapidly. G. W. W KSTBltOOK.
(Successor to A. G. Bragg & Co ,) Oriin-ito- r

and sole Proprietor.

who

up
Miller Fowler; William Ilaybergcr

VA ilhamsburg, A.bhean-r- , Richmond,
ainplon county Co. Marshall
Creek. Monroe county.

IR51 ly.

Wholesale and Retail

SlrondbK Pa.

and the public nenerally, that
continues the above business in Strouds

burg, in lhe store house formerly occupied
H. Melick as Store, and

has on large of
W2SS AND LIQUORS

of and of thc best quality, direct from
Custom

to sell to
sonuble term

kinds.
Demijohns, to bottles, and

generally any that cau be
line.

will find it greatly to "their
no

agents sell and distribute liquors for me

be

the person
8,

Brick
and thc subscriber

of size and
quality, and will be sold low or
according than any

the of are

material and will lirr
thus answering

pose
which will sold as in

in
SIMON GRIIBER

Stroudsburff. An'Tiist
L

ATTORN B A

louse, the the
Jeffersonian and directly

S. J. Hollinshcad's

Stroudsburg, Dec. 1S50.

undersign
WindowrSush

-

W2

Stroudsburg,

REMOVAL !!

WHOLESALE MD RETAIL

MANUFACTORY!!
3$5jl The subscriber respectfuly informf

f jr n's and friends that ho
and Shoe-Manv- J ac-

tory to the store room
lostph in Northampton street,
door Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. Harmony's Millinery and
Pomp's

Ife has received large assortment
of liuots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon liools, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon lioots, Brogans, &c. for Getlenien
and Boys.

Also on large of
for Ladies and iffisses.

Gaiters of variety, to
at notice. A of Chil

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he
selling

CH5AP FOR CASH.
The goods manufactured of bes-matena- ls

and in the and most
manner, lie none but

best Workmen establishment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage

received, will be to
continuance of same.

THADDEUS. SC110C1I.
Easton, September 16,
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Lungs.
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creatures from the very jaws death.

Any person sending Twenty fwc cents en-
closed letter, will receive one copy of
this work by mail, copies will sent
for One Dullar. Address, paid.)

DR. WM. YOUNG,
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